Background: Occipitocervical instability may be attributed to congenital, bony/ligamentous abnormalities, trauma, neoplasm, degenerative bone disease, and failed atlantoaxial fixation. Indications for occipitocervical fixation include the prevention of disabling pain, cranial nerve dysfunction, paralysis, or even sudden death. Methods: The screw trajectory for the modified transcondylar screw (mTCS) is optimally planned utilizing a three-dimensional skull reconstructed image. Results: The modified mTCS technique is helpful where there is a loss of bone, such as after prior suboccipital craniotomy and/or an inadequate occipital condyle. The new proposed technique is similar to the classical transcondylar screw placement but follows a deeper course along the bony lip of foramen magnum toward clivus from a dorsolateral approach.
INTRODUCTION
The modified transcondylar screw (mTCS) is helpful in cases lacking bone following suboccipital craniotomy and/or an inadequate/incompletely formed occipital condyle (OC). This technique is similar to the classical transcondylar screw placement for occipitocervical fusion but involves deeper placement of the screw utilizing the dorsolateral approach along the bony lip of the foramen toward the clivus [ Figure 1 ]. However, this new mTCS technique requires careful perioperative three-dimensional (3D) imaging of the skull to determine the optimal clival trajectory. The addition of intraoperative imaging, intraoperative hypoglossal nerve monitoring, neuronavigation, and neural guard technology help limit morbidity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Utilizing a posterior approach through the occipital condyle toward the posterior-inferior region of clivus, [3] The intraosseous screw trajectory follows the inner rim of the foramen magnum. It is performed under direct vision allowing protection of the neural structure on either side of the cervicomedullary junction [ Figure 2 ]. The optimal mTCS's points of entry and trajectory are optimized utilizing a 3D computed tomography (CT) construction of the skull base. In addition, intraoperative monitoring includes navigation neural guard technology to alert the surgeon regarding the screw's potential proximity to neural structures (e.g., hypoglossal nerve monitoring) and soft tissues.
RESULTS
This alternative application of modified transcondylar screw (mTCS) to the occipital condyle proved to be injury-free. There were no hypoglossal nerve, jugular bulb, and carotid or vertebral artery injuries. [6] It proved valuable in cases where the surgeon had to resect generous portions of occipital condyle during a "transcondylar approach" for ventral posterior fossa tumors/aneurysms. It provided direct visualization and with continuous monitoring avoided damage to the hypoglossal nerve and/or lateral aspect of brain stem. Critical to the success of this technique was the utilization of a 3D-CT skull image to determine the appropriate screw trajectory.
DISCUSSION
Classical techniques, such as occipital condyle screw [2, 7] or occipital cervical plate, [1] are often sufficient for occipitocervical stabilization. However, these traditional fusion techniques fail due to screw "pull-out" from occiput, [4] screw fracture, and subaxial delayed instability with degenerative changes. [5] These risks are greater with osteoporosis or osteopenia and in extensively instrumented constructs.
The mTCS was helpful in cases where adequate bone volume was lacking, either following prior suboccipital craniotomy or inadequate OC. Utilizing this mTCS technique with the perioperative 3D-CT skull image for appropriate screw trajectory planning, the authors avoided hypoglossal nerve damage, inadvertent brain stem injury, and nerve tissue irritation. 
